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International Conferences/ Symposium


- Poster presentation on “Regulatory role of vitamin D receptor Gene Variants ApaI and FokI polymorphism with” in First Indo-Russian Meet & 2nd
International Conference, 2017, held at January 2017, Integral University, Lucknow.

- International symposium on “Genetics & genomics in Modern Clinical Medicine” on 9th & 10th February 2015.

**National Conferences/ Workshop:**

- Oral presentation on “Regulatory role of Vitamin D receptor gene variants *ApaI* and *TaqI* polymorphism with susceptibility to Female Genital Tuberculosis cases” in 12th National Research Scholar Meet in Life Sciences-2016., held at Advanced Centre for Treatment, Research and Education in Cancer(ACTREC), Navi Mumbai.

- Oral presentation on “To investigate the association of genetic predisposition of VDR gene polymorphism (*ApaI* & *TaqI*) with female genital tuberculosis (FGTB) cases” in 40th National Microcon, 2016 held at PGIMIR, Chandigarh.

- Workshop on Next-Generation Sequencing in 40th National Microcon, 2016, held at PGIMIR, Chandigarh.

- Oral presentation on “Laboratory diagnosis of genital tuberculosis in women presenting as infertility by using various diagnostic methods” in 38th National Microcon, 2014 held at SMS Medical College, Jaipur.

- Poster presentation on “Role of molecular and clinical methods for detection of genital tuberculosis” in Research Scholar Meet in Life Sciences-2014, held at
Advanced Centre for Treatment, Research and Education in Cancer (ACTREC), Navi Mumbai.

**Awards**

- Best abstract award in 40th National Microcon, 2016 held at PGIMIR, Chandigarh.